
BREAKFAST

Fresh Handmade Beignets  $3.99

Southern Breakfast  $8.99 Veggie Omelette  $8.99
Scrambled eggs, bacon, grits & French
bread

French style omelette with tomatoes, bell
pepper, red onion & white cheddar, with grits.

Cajun Hash Browns  $9.99 Mushroom Omelette  $8.99
Homestyle potatoes, andouille sausage, bell
pepper & red onion with scrambled eggs

French style omelette with mushrooms,
bacon & swiss cheese. Served with grits.

Breakfast Sandwich  $7.99 Crawfish Omelette  $10.99
Scrambled egg, bacon & white cheddar
served on croissant or bagel.

French style omelette with crawfish, bell
pepper, tomatoes & swiss cheese, with grits.

Andouille Omelette  $9.99 Western Omelette  $8.99
French style omelette with spicy Cajun
sausage & white cheddar. Served with grits.

French style omelette with ham, bell pepper,
red onion & white cheddar, with grits.

Ham & Cheese Omelette  $8.99 Belgian Waffle  $8.99
French style omelette with Louisiana ham
& white cheddar. Served with grits.

Traditional Belgian style waffle. Served
with fruits & maple syrup.

Cheese Omelette  $8.99
French style omelette with either white
cheddar or swiss cheese. Served with grits.

Cafe Beignet At 600 Decatur Street

French Toast  $8.99
Southern style made with French bread and

dusted with cinnamon sugar. Served with
fruit and maple syrup. 

Pecan Waffle  $10.99
Belgian style waffle with pecans. Served with
fruit & maple syrup.



Roast Beef Po-Boy  $10.99
Hot roast beef in gravy. Served dressed on
French bread. 

Muffaletta  $9.99
New Orleans sandwich with Genoa salami,
ham, swiss, provolone & olive salad on bun.

Royal Croissant  $8.99 Bourbon Croissant  $8.99
Louisiana ham & white cheddar on a toasted
croissant.

Tuna salad, bacon & white cheddar on a
toasted croissant.

Conti Croissant  $8.99 Decatur Club  $8.99
All white chicken salad & bacon on a toasted
croissant. 

Oven roasted turkey breast, bacon & swiss
cheese on French bread. 

Veggie Sandwich  $8.99 Choose Your Sandwich  $7.99
Veggie burger on marble rye with lettuce,
tomatoes and onions on the side.

Louisiana Ham - Oven Roasted Turkey Breast
- Tuna Salad - Chicken Salad - on your
choice of French bread, wheat or marble rye.

SPECIALTY
SANDWICHES

NEW ORLEANS
SPECIALTIES

Red Beans  $9.99
Slow cooked creamy beans with andouille
sausage. Served with rice & French bread.

Gumbo  $9.99
New Orleans style soup with chicken &
andouille sausage with French bread.

Jambalaya  $9.99 
Cajun style rice dish with chicken & andouille

sausage. Served with rice & French bread.

DRINKS

Café Au Lait  $4.19 Frozen Café Au Lait $6.00
Your choice of regular, white chocolate,
mocha, caramel, vanilla or hazelnut for
$4.79. Served Iced or hot.

New Orleans chicory coffee, served iced or
hot.

Teas, Milk, & Juices  $4.19

Lemonade  $3.99

Earl Grey, Breakfast, Chamomile, Sweet,
Unsweet, & Green Teas available. 

Coffee  $3.99

Hot Chocolate  $4.49

Our signature café au lait blended and
frozen.



*All menu items are subject to change. 
*Due to a shared preparation space, no menu item can

be guaranteed gluten-free. 

Southern Mango Daiquiri  $12 9th Ward Raddler  $12
Southern Comfort & mango puree blended
together and frozen. 

Refreshing blend of Agave Tequila, Orange
Liqueur, & local Apertivo topped with
grapefruit & soda water. 

Bayou Rita  $12
Bayou Mojito  $12Local Louisiana made Bayou Satsuma Rum

floated atop our frozen margarita. Local Louisiana made Bayou Silver Rum,
simple syrup, soda with fresh muddled mint.

Cajun Bloody Mary  $12
Satsuma Crush  $12Zing Zang Bloody Mary Mix with Vodka,

spiced green beans, and our house made
brine. 

Local Louisiana made Bayou Satsuma Rum,
cranberry juice, pineapple juice, and a splash
of soda. 

COCKTAILS

Marigny Triangle  $12
The Perfect Mint Julep  $12Tropical blend of Gosling's Gold Rum,

Disaronno, & Malibu Rum topped with
pineapple & grenadine. 

Buffalo Trace, simple syrup, dash of soda,
with fresh, muddled mint. 

New Orleans Sazerac  $12 The Big Ole Mule  $12
Original recipe made with Sazerac Rye
Whiskey, Herbsaint, Peychaud Bitters, &
lemon.

Tito's Handmade Vodka, Ginger Beer, & kick
of Ginger Liqueur.

Frozen Cafe Au Lait  $12 Hurricane  $12

New Orleans frozen coffee served with
your choice of any shot of liquor..

New Orleans Tradition with rum & tropical 
fruit juices. 

Wine & Mimosas Available. 


